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Doo't forget If yoa tse Putnan!
Fadeless Dyes you doft't have to send
for s package for wonA and one for
cotton. Each package colors all
fibers. Sold by W. H. Coerrer. It

The river is rising rapidly, and
steam do at owners are happy.

Tne Cape Girardeau Telephone
company wants to bond its property.
and will hold a meetine in Mare for
that purpose.

Stay that barking by useing Ballard
Uorenound byrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves ctnjetlon of the lungs
in a day. It is safe and pleasant to
take, and neve.- - disapoints.
50 cents. I.Ben. Miller. 25nd

We understand that there are sev-
eral prospective candidates in the
field for City Treasurer at the April
election.

There are not houses in this town to
awommodaJe the people who want to
reside here. Seems to us that it
would pay some of our capitalists to
invest some of their surplus money in
small buildings to rent to people who
want to locate here.

Small precautions often prevent
--great mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are very small pills in size, but
Are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stom-
ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bow
els. Wm. H. Coerver.

John Wissmann. aged eighty-tw- o

years, died at his home in this city
Febuary 10th., 1900.

Emil Pott has contracted for several
car loads of manufactured ice from
the Cape Brewery and Ice Company,
to lv delivered at Reynoldsville, Illi-
nois. One car load was shipped, this
morning and another car load will be
shipped Wednesday. Mr. Pott will
store the ice in an ice house for use
next summer.

Are you lacking in strength and
energy. Are you nervous, despondent,
irritable, billious. constipated and
generally run down in health. If so,
your liver is torpid, and, and a few
doses of Heroine will cure you
Iicrbinu h:n nn eual s a health re-
storer, i. lien .Miller.

Hon. Louis Houck and iady will
return home this week from Texas.

Miss Nattio Albert is still improv-
ing, and is cow considered out of
danger. Her father and mother re-

turned to their home in St. Louis
yesterday, and the young lady will
soon be able to return home.

A committee of the Board of Direc-
tors ot the fair Association held a
meeting this afternoou to look after
work ou the new grounds.

Uriah Joik-s- , Hezekian Brown and
JoIiS i'ei.v Smith will testify to the
woiidvrt il :ur;ii vt- - proierties of L:
SiinnKMis" Couirh Syrup. Sample bot-
tles fr.t-- . Satisfaction or money re
funded. !! s.ile bv allduggists.

L. S. Joseph, cashier of the First
National Bank, returned home from
Maiden, wheiv he had been to adjust
the insurance on the Maiden Bank
which v.' s routed last week of nearly
thsi tl.t.u dollars.

ivr.i a prominent and estimable
v o ir one wnoni you
'..mid esjiect!" is the way a
Cap.; Giwdt-a- young Man writes :o
a yo:.iig ia!v.

Moments are useless if trilled away
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring

ivlief. W. II. Coerver.

The Tennessee Iliver Packet Com-

pany is loading the City of Paducah
at St. Louis for the Tennessee river.

The Tanner store, opposite the Capo
City Mills on Broadway is selling
out at auction. William Oberheide
has rented the store room and will
move his saloon into it as soon as
the auction sales is over.

liunning sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may beenredby using
DeWitt's Witch Ha::el Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the 2 re ait tiile cure. W. IT. Coerver

TUESDAY.

The ess market is on the down
grade, while the wheat and corn has
been crawlinir a little up in the last
few days.

Now that riyer navigation has
opened up we may look for business
to pick up. We have had rather close
times since steamboats quit making;
their regular trips.

Dr. Simmons'" Sarsaparilla effect
ually aids weak, impaired and debili-atte- d

organs of both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents and
50 doses.

Those suspicious cases supposed
to be small-po- x in this city, and
which did prove to be a mild type of
small-po- x, .have disappeared. ,A11

the victims recovered and have been
discharged.

The Democrats of Scott county did
not catch Congressman Vandiver
napping. He returned home from
Washington to be on the ground at
their township meetings.

The Anheuser-- B usch people have
quit the keg beer trade ia this city.
They found that there was no use
bucking against our home brewery
that makes as fine beer as that made
ia St Louis.

Joe Albert is going into the chicken
business. There is money in tb bus-
iness If it is properly managed.

ril after effects never follow tb
use of Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chil
Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative,
It makes rich, red blood. It makes
stout, sound bona. It makes flesh, (t
makes rosy cbeaks. All of this cures
chills so they sr cored. Dealers
gaarantee it.

There is going to be a light on for
the Jackson post-offic- e- There are
two applicants for the office, both
food men, and it is going o be nip
and tuck as to which one will bn the
lueky man.

Kmil Pott and wife went iown to
Cairo. Illinois, this afternoon to
spend a few days visiting retarflives.

If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer
Little Wide Awake Pills, you w-i- find
t?iem just what you want. Tre
sample. They do not gripe 9M a
M. Mapto Willson's drug store.

We are going to have a fifteen
thousand dollar fair grounds, and
then we are going to have a big, wte--
cessful fair.

Congressman Vandiver arrrned
home yesterday evening. He cause
home to be present at the township
meetings in Scott county and to look
after bis interests generally.

We are reliably informed that there
is no foundation for the rumors that
the Missouri Pacific or any other roai
has, or is about to, acquire control
of the S. M. & A., but that on the
contrary the present management will
continue to operate the line as an in
dependent road.

Old fashions in dress may be re
vived, but no ed medicine
can replace Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by I. Ben Miller.

Bandol township will have a Repub
lican candidate for Assessor this
year.

The City Council will meet next
Monday night to consider the petition
of the Southern Missouri & Arkansas
Railroad Company. The company
wants permission to build up along
the river front to opposite the River-vie- w

Hotel. The petition is now in
the hands of a committee and the
City Attorney, and will be reported
on at the meeting next Monday.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic is peculiar
ly adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
adpetizer. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles.

Spanish street is the worst street in
the city. It is too low in the center,
and all the rain that falls on it re
r.iains there till it evaporates.

There will be a steamboat war be
tween the Leo Line and the Tennessee
River Packet Company this year.
The passcngerrate from St. Louis to
Memphis has already been cut down
to four dollars, and freight rates will
be likewise cut.

KIDNEY DISEASES are the most
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a guaranteed remedy ormouey
refunded.

The Waters Pierce Oil Co. sails two

jrades of oil in this city one
rood, and the other not so good.
Sotus of the dealers are in the naoit
of mixing this oil and selling it for
the best. This is unfair to the oil
company and unfair to the consumer
of the. oil. It does not give the light.
and it costs the consumer the price of
the high grade of oil when he does
not get that, grade. When you go for
coal oil call for the best and in-i.- -t

on having what you call for.

Haas Broother will sooi have com
pleted on south Sprigg street a nice
little frame cottage. The property
will be for rant when finished.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never sails
Wm. H. Coerver.

WEDNESDAY

There are some small people in this
world, anu there are some of tnem in
this city, who, if they ever get into
that place where wings are fashion
able, will have to have their wings
cut'down to a very small size.

The sight of a steamboat is a sight
that is alwavs pleasing to the busi
ness men of this city. Steamboats
make business for Cape Girardeau.

What is it? A cure for Coughs
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and al
Bronchial Affections of the Throat
Chest and Lungs. 50 doses for 50

cents. Money refunded if it fails to
givesatisfaction; we mean Dr.

Syrup. For sale by all
druggists.

Conrad Seimers and Jerry Hitt will
go to St Louis ht on the
steamer Cherokee.

Leon J. Albert returned home from
Poplar Bluff yesterday where he had
been attending a meeting of Group
No. 12 of the Missouri Bankers' As
sociation, and to-d-ay he is laid np
with the headache.

Bud Juden, brother of S. E. Juden,
died at his home in the Big Bend this
mornirg.

Bilinrd's Snow Liniment. There is
so pain it will not relieve, no swelling
ji- - will not subdue, no wound it will
ouf heal, it will cure frost bites,
chiJbl.Mns. and corns. 25 and 50 cents.
I. Ben Miller.

Cpt. .Inden ha sold the ferry boat
Cap City to partfatatCaruthersrille,
an I Jtx-- left with1 the boat to-da- y.

Sh will lie used as m ferry; boat be-- 1

tv.ee i Missouri ar4 Tennessee at
Carutitarsville.

The fwospects are ttat we will hare
quito a building boon in this city
this yer. We did fairly well last
year, ani if we do a6 w21 this year
one city will surely .how wp well as a
growing titty.

Dr. L. 3fc Ruff requests a to in
form the titer people that he is still
at th St. Charles Hotel, and will be
conielleil t: remain until tin last of
this weuk l complete work already
engaged, but no longer. H would be
pleased to any one ic need of
dental work.

The steamctr Georgia Lee,, en her
way to at. JUuis, stopped' at our
wharf last night. She was- - loaded
down with lumfcer and stock.

The steamer- - Cherokee cam down
at two o'clock tfcis afternoon.. apC
Burton informs as that she left St.
Louis with the largest, trip sfct ever
had.

John H. Lyon of Poplar Blti'ST is
in the city. Mr. Lyons is well pleased
with Poplar Bluff. He is do: air a
good business.

William Burgoss, who has beec at
home with his family a week or so,
left to-da- y for Ccawnerce, where lie- - i
assisting his sea in the mercantile
business.

THURSDAY.

Certainly you Cxta'l want to s:Cer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of- - ap-

petite. You hav never tried De-

Witt's Little Earlj: Risers for taese
complaints or you. would have been

ured. They are small pills but great
regulators. Wm.' H. Coerver.

Charley Sawyer, Clarence Grant
and Henry Puis are the applicants
for the Jackson pct-offic- e. They are
all nice voung men.

Leon J. Albert,. who attended the
meeting of the bankers at Poplar
Bluff this week, says the banlurs
were royally entertained by the oiti-zf- ls

of the little eicy on Black River.
The banquet at tha Quinn Hotel '.vas
the finest the bankers ever had. John
Lyons, proprietor of the Quinn Hotel,
proved to the baaqueters that hu- is

as a hutel man.
F. A. Uai:o will quit the stivet ivxr

line this evening.
The steamer Vherokee got hack

from Commerce this morning. She
will lea vr St.. i.ouis again Friday
evening if tne ict-uo- interfere wun
navigation.

People here from Poplar Bluff sever
tire of boasting about the wonder. of
their little city. Of course soius of
them overdo the thing,"' but it is
ill right of t'.ieir.to boost their Uwn:
they would no! be good citizens if
lii.-- did otherwise. Poplar Bluff is
no diiiibt a good town, but hes- - citi-

zens can never make us Cape Girar-
deau people btjlicvo that there is a

ter town under the sun than Cate
Girardeau. We have the location,
and we have every other advantage
aver l'oplar B'iulY.

Mrs. Schucita. mother-i- n --law of
l'hiiipp Stoll, died at the residence of
Philipp Stoll last night. Mrs.
Schuette was an old lady and an old
citizen of this city. She hau a large

ivle of friends who will srogret to
learn of her death.

Suierstitious people who believe
t'lat it is bad luck to look over the
left shoulder at the new moon, need
have no feers this month. The reason
is that shis month, alone of ail
months for half a century or more,
will have no new moon.

Joe Lynch, of St. Louis, is iu th-- ;

City looking after hi3 customers who

sell the celebrated Old Lynch Rye.
Mr. Lynch recently reached out
the corn business anu let go ol oue
hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars, but
that loss does not affect the price of
Olii T.vnch live, as that linuor is not
made from corn.

John A. Hooe, of Jackson, is In

town to-da- y attending to some busi
ness in the U. S. Bankruptcy court.

Don't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
notton. Each package colors all
fibers. Sold by W. H. Coerver. It

FRIDAT.

To Tkade for Cape Girardeau
resident property, a farm of eighty
acres in high state of cultivation,
in Bollinger county, good building,
orchard, well fenced. Also 90 feet
frontage on Good Hope street in Cape
Girardeau for sale cheap for cash,
Address J. H. O'Brien, Jackson, Mo,

Ladies' Wraps on sale Feb'y 23rd
and 24th, at alenn's.

The street cars are not ruining to
day and people have had to wade
through the snow when they went eut.

Don't forget date and place Glenn's
Remnant Sale, Feb'y 23rd and 2&h.

Snow to a depth of about five fothes
fc4! last night the heaviest we have
bad this winter.

Well, if you miss fbe Remnant Sale
at Glenn '8 you will misv many bar
gains.

A reenriting officer for the Boers ar
rived in-- town yesterday. He,- - of
course, is keeping shady but all war
like spirits1 ean find bins if they am
at all anxious- -

John A. Elope;-wh- has been here
attending to some business1 eefore the
Referee in Bankruptcy, left 3br Jack-
son this afternoon.

Glenn will have a real JRemnant
Sale 23rd and 24th of February.

Sleigh bells are tinkling en the
streets. This is die first good weath
er we hove had t'Ais winter for

See Glenn's new ad vert i seme cfl this
issune

t child of T. C. Pierse in
this city died yesterday, aged 15 iays..

I

Special pri&on

Photos
At Woody 's

during the month (' Febru-
ary. Call to see saraplHs of
this new Picture. Photo But-

tons. Pins, etc. Enhvrgements
of all kinds. Ko.laks- - and
supplies. Pictures tleveloped
and finished.

Full line of Picture Mould-
ing an 4 Frames aiade to
order any size.

Everything in the Picture
line.

1

I

The horse apd mule buyer is in th3-cit-

and horse owners who want
of their property will find the

gentleman at Ed Kage's lirery stabla;
.Judge Ross,. as referee "clmnkrupfv

cy. is hearing Xha evidencv-i- a hiiok- -

ruptcy case at the court h.Mtfo yenUn-da- y

and to-da- y.

The river 3a-- falling brte tlie- - wa'.w
will not get So-lo- that steHmbouSB-canno- t

run.
The Georgia Minstrels hsive bilid

the city for their apeararce at tde
Broadway Theater Feruarjj 1.

WilliaiiV IIegthardt is coniia-e- d

to his room. He is nst1 seriotisly
sick but he is-- afraid to vmiturt at
while the weather. remainsso cold.

There is soma ice Ho:j.ting in the
river but it is not. thick ocough tot in-

terfere with steambotitir,g.
The Ri vcrvie- - Hotel haa c'oteul ap.

but we are informed it will, open jyain
aliout the lirst of March.

Henry Xabe, aged (i0 yyars. (lied at
his home near thi city. Inst Wiwlncs-da- y.

Money to Lca.il on Improved, farms
as security fcEO. JW, ?UKK),

li"Kt and gl.'iOO. A.lso ,sev(-va-i well
improved Fras. lellicgs . and
Building Lots-Fo- r Sale-Chea?- .

:.!i d and Hilh.

ou
will call

II. S. Deaxe.
2 St,

C? p-- i i ra rdca u ,

Remnant Sale-a-t Ginn"sf

The lioss Clothes
effect

yassers

Main

Rack
Rac'x

0

4 for us
9 coun- -

he
3be market.
on you and solicit

orders ford-eliver- in yowr city. Only
l.'2'. Don't fail to examine the rack;

it is a household necessity. --Agerss
wanted. Call at Prescott House.

See the advertisement of David A.
Glenn elsewhere in this paper. When
Mr. GImih advertises he means that
he says.

That Tliobbiu; Ilcadarhe- -

WiHkld quickly leave you, if yoa used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and nervious Head-
aches. They make pure Wood and
strong nerves anu builu up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only
25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold bv I. Ben Miller, Druggist. 1

ll:i no for Sale.

95

line new upright Kranich & Bach
niano for sale at a bannun. Will
;ell cheap to save shippinff to St.

Louis.
Gfx. M. Garvin.

. St. Charles Hotel.

Wcrk Kyes .Made strong, "

dim vision made clear, styes removed
and irranulated lids or sore eyes of
any kind speedily and effectually
cured by the use of Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, anl
sold on a guarantee by all good drug
gists. ,

Glad Tidings to Astbma Sufferers'!!
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
and positive relief in llacases.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NOTICE.
It is generally knewr that die Groceries, Flour, fovis- -

ions etc., sold by the Kicholas Scharff & Sons Grocer Co., of
St. Louis, give the best satisfaction to consumers of any

j &i i . ir r i - i i n .. r i iguuus iii uic mantci. rvu v vweir oranus arc-jac- pt ii state uy
W. M. Stone at most seasonable prices. Thionly enumer-
ates a few of their goo& such as their '

Bon Ton Hams,". Bora Ton Breakfast Bason,. Boo
Tah Y svif T -li cAmrt1ir mmm Rah Ta. Ti irA Peea - -

Hur Tomatoes, . Sylvia Syrup, Snow EWft Corn
Starch, Royal, (pound package) Rice, HoKSay Soda, .

Little Giant Cheese fuQ cream; Banner;. Elmo &
O. G. Java & M6c&a Coffees; Triumph Brand1 Stat 1

.

rf fain nornr Chwn ,

A reward is offered by the Nicholas SeliarfiF & Sons
w v pa wiww v Y waar vuvfiic a vmisi va JeejBss wws M

i l t ui.

In California cannecs fruits their Alpine Brands or extra
standards can not be equaled. They are simply luscious.

Call, try these good and many others. VKilll seJi them
at moderate prices.

TtoBe 239. W. M. STOIE, Grocer.

"A

Great Bargains for-all- !

In Underwear, Switss Cornice,.
Fleeee Goods, Worsted?. Heavy
Cotton Underwear 7p cents, a
suit up.

Latest Novelty Effects!
Ih; Neckwear, Mufflers and
Handkerchiefs, Puffs .25 cents to

1.50. Also a big 166 of Clubs
and Imperial Ties.

Get Our Prices before
Buying!

Now especially whew you need
a pair of Shoes or Suit,. Trousers
or Fancy Vest. Wis are never
undersold and the- - Rest is our
kind always.

J. T. SACKMANN.

The undersigned wishes-- . tx announce to
the public that he has ed his

l&sic Sttidio
AT HIS HOUSE.

Alii those desiring instruction in music

please call or write to
OTTO EGKHflRDT.

?4THE. ST. LOUIS.

THE GREAT NEWSPAPER
OF TMS WARLD.

THE GREAT REPUBLICAN
PAPER OF

GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

TWICE EVERY WEEK.

Eight Pages i Almost Equal
or More j to a Daily
Each Tuesday jf at the Price
and Friday. of a Weekly.,

$1.00. flnfi Dollar a Year 51.00.. .

Xo other paper gives THE NEWS so promptly, so fully, so accurately
No other paper prints so great a variety f interesting and instructive reai
ing matter for every member of the family. No other paper is so good, so
clean, so cheap.

Qnhcpriho NlrtW And get lhis sterhn? Bepaoiicaj
OUUoV1 1UC Newspaper, this peerless HoQlO

Journal daring all of the important National Campaign of 1900,. ana
until after the election of the next President. It is indispensable to every
citizen, and ougt to be in every household. Sample Copies Free. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.. ST. LOUIS. MOk

The IMpLV GLOBE-DK- M OCR AT Is without a rival In all th
Wcsifc and stands at the very front among the few REALLY
GRPAT newspapers of the world. .

MILT, IICLUDIIG SD1DAT. 1 CULT, WHOM SUIDAT.

One Year $6.00 One Year 4.00
6 Months $3.00 !6 Months $ .00
3 Months 1.50 3 Months $1.00

AMERICA.
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36 to 60 Pages. ; . .
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